August 2014
Dear Fellow Believers and Friends,
In spite of having to leave Tamatha behind in Greenville, we enjoyed a great time in South Dakota
during July. The Lord gave us safety as we traveled from South Carolina across several states. W e
enjoyed a great tent revival and services in several churches. The fellowship was great with God’s people.
W e miss our wife and mommy immensely but are glad that she is improving, and we are able to serve the
Lord.
Tamatha was just released from the hospital on June 30 as we made our last bit of preparation to
leave on July 2. It was only a short time to be together, but we felt it best to keep our meetings and not
cancel any more. W e left Greenville and made it to Crossville, TN, where we parked and went to church
at Cornerstone Baptist Church. Pastor Michael Kerley and his people were very nice to us and provided
an excellent hookup. We were pleased to meet them. W e traveled all day Thursday and made it to
Missouri. W e continued to travel throughout the day on Friday and arrived in Ames, IA, to spend the
night. Saturday, the trip was not as long, and we arrived at our first stop–Elk Point, SD.
W e enjoyed a great week at Elk Point Baptist Church in Elk Point, SD, with Pastor Jesse Hailey. He
gave me the privilege of teaching Sunday School and preaching Sunday morning and again Wednesday
night. The fellowship throughout the week was great as well.
W e left on Friday to prepare for our tent revival in Faulkton, SD, the following week. Sunday
morning, I preached in Faulkton at Amazing Grace Baptist Church for Pastor Benji Beaudoin. That night
we traveled over to Hoven, and I preached at Glory Bound Baptist Church for Pastor Brad Ohler. On
Monday morning, we set up the tent. Bro. Van preached Monday, W ednesday, and Friday, while I took
the Tuesday and Thursday services. W e enjoyed great weather and crowds for each service. W e had
visitors each night, and some came back for another service. Bro. Beaudoin was pleased with what the
Lord did, and we made plans next year for a daytime Vacation Bible School and nighttime revival, both
under the tent.
From Faulkton, we headed to B ox Elder, SD, to be with Pastor Ken Schultz and the people of
Emmanuel Baptist Church. Bro. Schultz allowed me to preach both services on Sunday and the
W ednesday night service as well. W e enjoyed great fellowship throughout the week with the Schultzes
and several church families.
Our last stop was in Pukwana, SD, with Pastor Doyle Hall and the people of Victory Baptist Mission.
The pastor and people have been through some severe trials over the last several months but are
determined to establish a Biblical, Christ-honoring church. W e agree with what they are doing and will
pray and help them in any way we can over the next several years. I enjoyed preaching Sunday morning
and W ednesday night. W e had a great time of fellowship as well.
Praises
1. Privilege of preaching in churches and the tent throughout South Dakota; 2. Tamatha’s recovery
from surgery; 3. Provision through God’s people and churches: our monthly supporters, offerings from
the churches where we labored, and also special offerings from the W atson family, Jeanette Pruett, and
a special medical needs offering from Emmanuel Baptist Church in Box Elder, SD. Extra help was sent
from Thomas Fletcher and our home church, Gospel Baptist. God’s people were very good to us. Thank
you to everyone for every offering you sent to enable us to serve the Lord this month; 4. Additions to
schedule: August and September filled up. Praise the Lord!

Prayer Needs
1. Tamatha’s blood to reach proper level to prevent blood clots, so she can travel; 2. Power in
preaching; 3. Safety in travel; 4. Completion of October and November schedule.
Preaching the Gospel,

Paul, Tamatha, William, Nowelle, Wesley Peter, and Silas

